GREAT LAKES

MARINA

NAVAL STATION GREAT LAKES HARBOR, BLDG. 13

The Marina is located on beautiful Lake Michigan, a perfect spot for boating, sailing, sea kayaking, fishing

and tent camping. In the summer months there are two levels of Sailing Schools courses. The harbor has wet
and dry slips, linear wall slips, moorings, a launch ramp, fish cleaning station, and boat winter storage,
including services for winterizing and shrink wrap of boats. The Ships Store sells ice, food and beverages,
fishing and boating supplies, firewood, as well as a propane refueling station. There is plenty of parking on
site, two locations for restrooms and shower facilities, as well as laundry facilities. In addition, the marina
has a pump out station and gasoline fuel dock. Other amenities include picnic areas, primitive tent camping,
an archery range, a family beach, a beach house (for rent), and an RV Campground. Also available is a full line
of rental equipment and boats, offered by the Community Recreation Program.

Phone: (847) 688-5417 • Fax (847) 688-6390
Website: www.NavyLifeGL.com
FEES

2022 Boat Slip and Service Fees

Military
Other
Wet Slip 30' with power and water...................$1250.00.....................$1590.00
Buoy/Mooring (price per foot)........................$27.00 min ($675.00)....$31.00 min ($900.00)
Linear Wall Slip (priced per foot)......................$44.00.........................$56.00
Wet Dinghy Slip...............................................$65.00........................ $70.00
EZ Port (Wave Runners)...................................$440.00.......................$470.00

GREAT LAKES

MARINA

NSGL HARBOR (BLDG. 13)

($100 discount for second boat)

Dry
. Slips (boats on trailers) priced per foot.......$31.00.........................$32.00
Trailer/Cradle Storage..................................... $100.00.......................$125.00
Outside Storage-Boats on Jaks/Cradles, per ft..$50.00.........................$52.00
Transient Slips (priced per foot/night)..............$1.00...........................$1.25
Towing (In harbor ONLY)................................. .$75.00 .........................$80.00
Non-emergency service (per hour)..................$40.00.........................$50.00

Boat Launch Ramp Pass
*Launch passes required for all vessels. Kayaks/Canoes/Paddle sports issued per vehicle.

Passes
Daily
Season

Military
$6.00
$70.00

Sailing Schools

Civilian
$7.00
$80.00

(Includes course materials)

Basic Sailing Course........................................ $175.00.......................$200.00
Keelboat Sailing Course.................................. $225.00....................... $250.00

Boat Summerizing
Military
$200.00

Civilian
$225.00

Boat Summerizing for launch able boat ONLY:
Remove cover, charge batteries, check fluids, launch boat and tie to slip.

Boat Winter Storage and Service Fees
Outside on Trailer (priced per foot)................ $22.00.(min $225)...... $24.00.(min $275)
Outside requiring Jaks or Cradle ....................$37.00......................... $39.00
Additional Crane Service.................................$225/hr (min 1 hour). $235/hr (min 1 hour)
(e.g. haul out/not storing at Great Lakes, Emergencies)

Boat Winterizing
Inboard Engine (ea)........................................ $160.00....................... $170.00
I/0 Engine (ea)................................................ $150.00.......................$155.00
Outboard Engine (ea)..................................... $85.00.........................$90.00
A/C Unit ......................................................... $85.00.........................$90.00
Water Systems............................................... $70.00........................ $75.00
Heads and Tanks............................................ $45.00........................ $50.00
Shrink Wrap (priced per foot)........................ $18.00.........................$20.00
Mast Stepping (priced per foot).................... $8.00 ......................... $10.00

Winter Boat Storage Referrals & Incentive Program
•Refer a friend for winter storage and get 10% OFF your storage fees!
•FREE Winterizing of boat engine to any new winter boat storage customer!
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